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Dearest of the Dearest,
Greetings in tragedy and victory. Thank you for prayers and your generous spirit.
First, I will tell you about some terrible news. In Guatemala, we had two men ready to graduate in
about four or five days. An eighteen-wheeler slammed into them as they were on a motorcycle. One man,
Alberto Moises Cac (age22), suffered many injuries, including two broken arms. He had to have two metal
plates screwed into his bones in his arms. He was in the hospital several days. He missed graduation. Percy
Alberto Guitierrez was also in the wreck. He also had emergency operations. They took out 3 feet of his small
intestines, then another operation. He died before the graduation. This all happened in about five days. We
lost a great 24-year-old evangelist. His wife, Marta, 22, and Naomi Stephanie, 3, their daughter, lost a great
husband and father. Also, Marta is pregnant. Please send something in the way of financial help for them, to
BICA, PO Box 788, Belton, TX 76513. Note it is for Marta. Pray, pray, pray!
There was bad news also from Nicaragua. Oly Castillo, a 17-year-old girl from Honduras died one day
after Percy died. She was sent home about four months ago to die from leukemia. Also in March, Edis Rene
Pena Yesca, age 52, died of a heart attack. He would have graduated from BICA this year. Edis has two sons
who have graduated from BICA. We are so sorry to lose such a strong brother.
We feel victory in that we graduated 21 in Guatemala, 14 in Honduras, and 10 in Nicaragua = 45. That
plus 406 previous graduates = 451 total. Thousands will be and are being saved.
These grads are self-supported. Here is a list of some of their professions: sell snacks/light food, sell
medicine, sell Mayan clothes, pulperia, sell homemade ice cream, mechanic, sell school supplies, small café,
tailor, make uniforms, sell meat, sell used clothes, beauty shop, make bread, welding, raise pigs, chicken
farm, sewing, A/C repair, study English and music in college, etc.
If the Good Lord wills, I will teach the first three weeks of January in the three countries. Pray always.
Please, we need financing. It is always a burden to raise money to do what Jesus commanded.
Please lighten our burden. Many thanks!
In Christ,
George Hall
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Please remember
Percy’s widow, young
daughter, and mother
in your prayers.
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EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN IN MIXCO ZONE 1, GUATEMALA CITY:
Mixco is a “dormitory town” of Guatemala City. The place has a population of around 1 million people. There
are 7 congregations in Mixco. On this month we perform our evangelistic campaign in the congregation of
Mixco Zone 1. The membership of the church in Mixco zone 1 was of 65 members before our campaign. For
the glory of God during the week of evangelistic work 19 people were baptized for the forgiveness of their
sins! And 6 brethren were restored to the communion with the church.
EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN IN EL NENTON HUEHUETENANGO:
This was our second campaign of the month! Huehuetenango is a state of Guatemala in the border with
Chiapas, Mexico. We traveled 9 hours in our yellow bus to get there! The brethren in el Nenton were so encouraged because our visit and work with the church. The Lord added in the week of personal evangelism
work 13 souls to His Church in that place and 3 brethren were restored.
WEEKEND EVANGELISTIC WORK:
November is the month that our students say goodbye to the churches. We look at all the work done by the
students during the year and we can summarize as follows: spiritual growth, numerical growth, leadership
growth, and joy in heaven!
RESULTS OF THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER
63 Baptisms, 45 Restorations, Contacts 654 (See photos below.)

